
MASN RELEASES NEW TRACK “HATE ME!” 
 

ANNOUNCES UPCOMING EP HOW TO KILL A 
ROCKSTAR 

 

 
 

(Los Angeles, CA – July 10th, 2020) –  Artist on the rise MASN releases “Hate Me!” today via 
RCA Records. Listen HERE. “Hate Me!” is the first release off his debut EP How To Kill A Rockstar 
which is due out later this summer.  
 

Says MASN, “How To Kill A Rockstar is a collection of my biggest weaknesses and vulnerabilities 
put into song, a beautiful mess of my deepest fears. If you listen closely to each song you will 

discover a roadmap to my own destruction, my kryptonite.” 
 
19-year-old Eagle Mountain, Utah native MASN exploded onto the scene last year when his hit 
single “Psycho!” dropped in January 2019. The track exploded online with over 66M Spotify streams, 
over 8.3M combined video views on YouTube and over 1.5M TikTok videos. Shortly after he 
released “Val!um” and earlier this year “Psycho!” feat. Trippie Redd which marked MASNs first 
release with RCA Records. His expansive creative palette distills into a dreamy melting pot of lo-fi 
beatcraft, indie experimentation, hip-hop fluidity, and lush pop. MASN amplifies every side of himself 
within his songs and is looking forward to sharing his debut EP How To Kill A Rockstar which is due 
out later this summer. 
 
Additionally, last week, MASN's hit single "Psycho!" was remixed by German DJs/Producers Topic & 
B-Case. This remix is Topic's follow up to his massive hit "Breaking Me."  Listen HERE. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FHateMe&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955793778&sdata=3KUZqG9kgwqJHK0hjS%2BClqSvOTAlAW7ex4QTHKXSQh8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2Fmusic%2FPsycho-6785989896394853125%3Flanguage%3Den%26u_code%3Ddba8d0g9dclc29%26utm_campaign%3Dclient_share%26app%3Dmusically%26utm_medium%3Dios%26user_id%3D6803416554476569605%26tt_from%3Dcopy%26utm_source%3Dcopy%26source%3Dh5_m&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955803775&sdata=0m1R9AfD11G7jcWY12k4IdZABLPVX1yIQ77hKM0egG4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5V7Uy_nVRYE&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955803775&sdata=9O5nEdzKLqVf821nSoSMLDscnk8h1gu5u4hE%2BWSTVpA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmasn.lnk.to%2FPsychoRmxPR&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955813767&sdata=TVojPy1hh0tFwPTHe%2BQPJrdN1wCeyhUKr6wv83CL1no%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dho9Xqvz8l1A&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955813767&sdata=u2W6w8UyRnMNiCKQ28YgZg9GY0AeDr58kpsyPVmEbGw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DjIoEaTN7GGo&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955823762&sdata=hiPPl9pcWXmhRqWLg%2BLCvnaLy5I%2FOPklrSm4qC1RV7g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DpLrSkLXFUfw&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C95ef7717647040bcd5b608d824dd756c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299880955823762&sdata=2yfX5nK7cR84GWTrAMPcc3ybHUc2Cjpp3YFfzUtm7%2B4%3D&reserved=0


The original track was released last year and exploded online with over 66M Spotify streams, over 
8.3M combined video views on YouTube and over 1.5M TikTok videos.  
 

 
Photo Credit: Christian Lanza 

 
To Buy/Stream/Listen “Hate Me!”: 
Multi - https://MASN.lnk.to/HateMe 

 
Follow MASN at: 

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram 
 

For more information on MASN: 
Jamie Abzug | RCA Records 

Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com 
 

About MASN 
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